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The Elders 
Church of €hrist 
P.O. Drawer OD 
Denver City, Texas 
Dear Rrethren: 
April 25, 1966 
I have rescheduled our Teenage Christian Conference 
for Friday, August 5, 1966. I appreciate your kind-
ness in working this out so that I could preach in 
the Ca~paign for Christ in Madison, Wisconsin. I 
have definitely scheduled this date on my calendar 
and will look forward to hearing from you as the 
promotional materials go out. 
\'fould you please have your secretary notify Mr. Merle 
Foster. Fidelity Enterprises, P.O. Box 1739, Abilene, 
Texas, Qf this change in dates. Also send Mr. Foster 
any promotional materials and information that rou 
now have about this event. As our radio public ty 
director, he will be able to use this information 
in further publicizing the event. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
